The aim of this study was to explore the effects of Squid ink polysaccharide (SIP) on prevention of autophagy and oxidative stress induced by cyclophosphamide (CP) in Leydig cells of mice. Materials and Methods: Examination of reproductive organ exponents, abnormal sperm rate, activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), contents of malondialdehyde (MDA), and histological structure were performed to detect the optimal dose of SIP against oxidative stress damage in vivo, and autophagyassociated protein LC3 and Beclin-1 were examined by immunofluorescence, and their expression was detected by Western blot analysis. Leydig cells ultrastructural changes were observed by transmission fluorescent microscope. Results: SIP significantly inhibited sperm aberration, histological structure and injury of seminiferous tubules caused by CP, as well as the antioxidant activity of SOD and CAT were increased; contents of MDA were decreased. The optimal dose of SIP for prevention of oxidative stress injury by CP was 80 mg/kg. In addition, LC3 and Beclin-1 fluorescent granules were much less in the Leydig cell layer after treatment via SIP compared with the CP-treated group, and the expression levels of LC3 and Beclin-1 were also decreased. Furthermore, characteristics of cell autophagy such as mitochondrial swelling, autophagic vacuoles, and chromatin pyknosis were observed in CP-treated Leydig cells, but SIP could effectively weaken injury of Leydig cell ultrastructure by CP. Conclusion: SIP, as an antioxidant, prevents the cytoskeleton damage through up-regulation antioxidant capacity and inhibition autophagy caused by CP.
Introduction
Cyclophosphamide (CP) is one of the primary chemotherapy drugs for treatment of cancer. However, reports found that CP had toxic side effects with strong alkylating activity to induce DNA double-strand breaks and germ cell apoptosis (1) (2) (3) . It was also found that the testicular toxicity of CP was primarily connected with its mechanism of oxidative stress injury (4, 5) . Excessive accumulation of oxygen free radical would induce apoptosis and autophagy, and eventually programmed cell death (6, 7) . In recent years, there were a lot of studies on cell death; autophagy and apoptosis were shown to be two important ways of programmed cell death. Autophagy became the most popular field in life sciences after apoptosis. Autophagy possessed protective effects in some pathophysiology situations; it helps to resist stress, maintain cellular energy supplement, and homeostasis (8) (9) (10) . However, the concrete mechanism of autophagy remained unclear and still remains pending further investigation. It was generally accepted that autophagy was closely related to cellular damages induced by exogenous factors such as reactive oxygen species, radiation, and chemotherapy (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) .
Squid ink polysaccharides (SIP), a natural marine product, possesses antioxidant ability and eliminating free radical activity in vivo and in vitro (16, 17) . It is a type of glycosaminoglycan with a unique structure -[3GlcAβ1-4(GalNAc α1-3)-Fucα1]n- (18) . In our previous research (4, 5, 19) , SIP has been proven to have antioxidant capabilities and chemotherapy-protective activities on model animals. These studies showed CPinduced, serious negative changes on testicular antioxidant ability, sexual hormone contents, activities of marker enzymes, functions of mitochondria, apoptosis in spermatogonial *Corresponding author: Hua-Zhong Liu. College of Chemistry & Environment, Guangdong Ocean University, Zhanjiang 524088, China. Tel: +86-18878455978; email: liuhzbs@163.com cells, and Sertoli cells, which were all significantly impaired by SIP. Results also suggest that SIP reduces CP-induced testicular damage via Nrf2/ARE activation pathway and inhibition of p38 MAPK signal pathway. To learn more details about the protection of testicular germ cells and the regulatory mechanisms from SIP, in this paper, effects of SIP as a cytoprotective factor on CP-induced autophagy and possible mechanism were explored, which would help to protect and treat the male reproductive system during chemotherapy.
Materials and Methods

Preparation of SIP
Fresh squid (Sepia esculenta) were caught from the east coast of Beibu Gulf and the ink sacs were removed by the fishermen, the ink was then stored at -70°C in an ultra-low temperature freezer until use. SIP was prepared with a slightly modified method as described by Chen et al (18) . Briefly, the frozen squid ink thawed at 4 °C was diluted with an equal volume of PBS (0.01 mol/l, pH 7.4) and then treated by sonication in an ice bath. After storage at 4 °C for more than 8 hr, the mixture was centrifuged (8000 rpm) at 4 °C for 50 min, and the supernatant was collected and hydrolyzed with papain (1.5 ‰) at 50 °C for 90 min, and it was then heated in boiling water to denature the protease. The proteins in the treated supernatant were removed by the Sevag method (20) . The aqueous phase was mixed with four volumes of ethanol to precipitate the polysaccharides. Crude polysaccharides were obtained from the precipitate and then separated into three fractions by DEAE-52 cellulose column chromatography. The first fraction (the peak area was far larger than the others) was collected, dialyzed, concentrated, and further purified in a Sephacryl S-300HR column. One elution peak was obtained from S-300HR column and the fraction from that peak was named SIP. Then, the collected SIP was dialyzed, concentrated, freeze-dried, and stored at -20 °C .
Experimental animals
Sexually mature male Kunming mice aged 6 weeks were purchased from the Experimental Animal Centre of Guangxi Medical University (certificate of conformity: SCXK (Gui) 2009-002). They were adaptively domesticated for one week under the following constant experimental conditions: a relative humidity of 55 ± 5%, a temperature of 22±2 °C , a quasi-diurnal cycle of 12 hr light/12 hr darkness, under a free-feeding and drinking regime.
Determination of optimal dose of SIP Animals in the experiment and grouping
Fifty mice were randomly divided into five groups: control group (CON, normal saline), CP-treated group (CP, 120 mg/kg CP), low dose SIP-treated group (L-SIP, 40 mg/kg SIP+120 mg/kg CP), medium dose SIP-treated group (M-SIP, 60 mg/kg SIP+120 mg/kg CP), and highdose SIP-treated group (H-SIP, 80 mg/kg SIP+120 mg/kg CP). The control group was administered orally and injected abdominally with normal saline, The CP-treated group was administered orally with normal saline and injected abdominally with CP, all SIP-treated groups were administered orally with SIP and injected abdominally with CP. The SIP was administered once a day for two weeks with 40 mg/kg (low dose), 60 mg/kg (medium dose) and 80 mg/kg (high dose) body weight. The CP was injected intraperitoneally only once at the 7 th day with 120 mg/kg body weight in accordance with previous research (19) . After treatment, all animals were weighed and sacrificed at 24 hr after the last administration, and then bilateral testes and epididymis were collected and stored.
Reproductive organ exponent
The bilateral testes and epididymides were rapidly removed, the surrounding adipose tissue, was weighed and stored for later use. To calculate the testis and epididymis indices by weighting the immune organs and body of mice in the same day, the formula for calculation was as follows: the testis or epididymis indices=the weight of testis or epididymis/the weight of body ×100%.
Sperm analysis
The epididymis was washed twice with PBS, immediately incubated in preheated normal saline, cut it in thirds lengthwise, and the epididymis gently shaken to fully free sperm at 37 °C for 5 min. 10 μl sperm suspension was smeared on a slide and colored with 2% eosin. Abnormal sperm were distinguished in a 200 sperm sample and were used to calculate their abnormality ratio.
Histopathological observation
The testis tissues were fixed with 10% formaldehyde solution, then dehydrated with ethanol of gradient concentration, and cleared in xylene and finally embedded in paraffin. The tissue blocks were sectioned at 5 um thickness, and after HE staining testicular structure was observed under a light microscope.
Detection of testicular oxidative stress level
The samples were homogenized quickly in ice-cold PBS at low temperature. The homogenate was centrifuged at 2000 g for 10 min. The supernatant was then determined by measuring the activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT), and contents of malondialdehyde (MDA) were determined with detection kits according to manufacturer's protocols. SOD, CAT, and MDA Kit were purchased from Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute (Assay Kit, China).
SIP prevents autophagy affected by CP in Leydig cells
Animals in the experiment and grouping
Forty mice were randomly divided into five groups: control group (CON, normal saline), CP-treated group (CP), SIP-treated group (SIP), and co-treated group (SIP+CP). The control group was administered orally and injected abdominally with normal saline, the CP-treated group was administered orally with normal saline and injected abdominally with CP, the SIP-treated group was administered orally with SIP, and the co-treated group was administered orally with SIP and injected abdominally with CP. The SIP was administered once a day for two weeks with the optimal dose based on the frontal research. The CP was injected intraperitoneally only once on the 7 th day with 120 mg/kg body weight. After treatment, all animals were sacrificed at 24 hr after the last administration, and then bilateral testes were collected; the surrounding adipose tissue rapidly removed and stored.
Immunofluorescence
Left side testes were immediately fixed in 10% paraformaldehyde and dehydrated with ethanol of gradient concentration, then cleared in xylene, finally embedded in paraffin. The tissue blocks were sectioned at 5 um thickness. De-waxed and hydrated paraffin section testis were immersed in methanol solution at room temperature for 10 min after washing twice with PBS: they were blocked with 1% BSA at room temperature for 10 min. The target protein in each section was probed with a monoclonal antibody that would be captured by the fluorescence-labeled secondary antibody at 37 °C for 30 min. To each section, a drop of buffered glycerol was added, before they were covered with a cover-slip and observed under a laser scanning confocal microscope.
Transmission electron microscopy detection
The testis was fixed with 5% glutaraldehyde in PBS followed by post-fixation with 1% osmic acid formulated with PBS. After washing three times with PBS, the tissue was dehydrated with ethanol and acetone, embedded in Epon 812 and sectioned with an ultramicrotome. These sections were stained with 2% uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and they were then examined under JEM-1400 transmission electron microscope (JEOL LTD, Tokyo, Japan) at 80 kV.
Western blotting analysis
The supernatant of testis homogenate added to the protein sample buffer was denatured in boiling water for 5 min. After SDS-PAGE, the protein was electrotransferred to a nitrocellulose membrane and then probed with a monoclonal antibody that would be captured by the secondary antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidase. The membrane was visualized with SuperSignal West Pico chemiluminescence detection system: β-actin was used as the internal reference.
Statistical analysis
All experimental data were presented as the mean±standard error of the mean: data were analyzed using the JMP 7.0.2 program (SAS Institute Inc., SAS Campus Drive, Cary, NC, USA 27513). Oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the post hoc Tukey HSD test were used to evaluate differences between groups: *P<0.05, # P<0.05 were considered significant. 
Results
Optimal dose of SIP for preventing oxidative stress on injection CP
In Figure 1 -A, The rate of sperm deformity in the CP group was remarkably higher than those of all the other groups (P<0.05). But in Figure 1 -B and Figure 1 -C, the indices of testis and epididymis in each group were not different (P>0.05). The activity of SOD, CAT, and content of MDA in testis were shown in Figure 1 -D, E, F. There were significant increases of MDA content, but reduction of SOD and CAT activity in the CP group compared with other groups (P<0.05). After SIP treatment, SOD activity of all SIP-treated mice was obviously higher than that of the CP group (P<0.05); CAT activity and MDA content were also greatly improved at the SIP dose of more than 60 mg/kg and 80 mg/kg (P<0.05). In Figure 2 , most of the spermatogenic cells were necrotic and seminiferous tubules had a hollow cross in the CP group compared with the CON group. However, the testicular histological structure in M-SIP and H-SIP groups was visibly better than that in the CP group. To sum up, the optimal dose of SIP to prevent, abnormal sperm rate, oxidative stress, and histological structure affected by CP was 80 mg/kg. Mice were administered orally 80 mg/kg SIP once a day for two weeks (SIP+CP and SIP); after 2 hr on the 7 th day of SIPtreatment, mice were injected with 120 mg/kg cyclophosphamide (CP and SIP+CP); correspondingly, control mice were given orally/injected with saline. Photographs were taken at 15000× magnification SIP weakened the destruction of ultra-structure of testicular Leydig cells caused by CP As shown in Figure 5 , in control mice, Leydig cells were healthy, there were large nuclei, homogeneous electron density in the nucleoplasm, prominent nucleoli, and spherical mitochondria with dense cristae in the cytoplasm. However, after treatment with CP alone, Leydig cells appeared to have many autophagic vacuoles and chromatin pyknosis, and mitochondria were swollen with lost cristae. Under administration of SIP and CP, cells returned to normality, nucleoli were clear and evident, and clear cristae were observed in many mitochondria. In Leydig cells of SIP-treated mice, nucleoli were clear and obvious, the karyoplasm was light in color and of uniform density, and the cytoplasm had many mitochondria with rich cristae.
Discussion
The main physiological functions of testes are spermatogenesis and endocrine regulation, they are both interlinked, but generally the former is limited by the latter. Physiologically, Leydig cells are the main secretor of testosterone, which is an indispensable steroid hormone for both spermatogenesis and sex characteristics in males (21, 22) . Low-level autophagy is crucial for maintaining sperm production and intracellular homeostasis of testis under normal conditions, but such dynamic balance is often broken during the course of chemotherapy. Testicular cells will produce excessive free radicals and oxidation products with a chemical therapeutic drug like cyclophosphamide, then cause testicular oxidative stress (23) .This leads to inhibition of synthesis of the protective enzymes, active oxygen accumulates and damages proteins, membrane lipids, DNA, and other cellular components, causes DNA mutation, lipid peroxidation, and mitochondrial membrane channel opening, resulting in injury of the male reproductive system (24, 25) .
This research demonstrated that CP-induced excessive MDA, decreased SOD and CAT activity in testes of mice, all-round declined sperm quality and number, and severely damaged Leydig cells; plentiful phagocytic vacuoles and swelling mitochondria were all observed in their cytoplasm. Mitochondria are highly sensitive to stressful stimulation, damaged mitochondrial inner membrane by the collapse of mitochondrial △Ψ m and the generation of ROS oxidative stress could induce autophagy by the mitochondrial pathway (26, 27) . Meanwhile, LC-3 and Beclin-1, which are expressional levels of two key autophagy-related proteins in mammalian cells, involved in the formation of autophagosomes, and reflect the degree of autophagy (28, 29) , were upregulated and were mainly found. Therefore, CP can result in autophagy of Leydig cells and oxidative stress may be the mechanism.
SIP can effectively weaken the testicular toxicity induced by CP in vivo and protect the testicular reproductive function of the male mice. Improvement of cellular antioxidant ability, prevents abnormality of sperm, reduces expressional levels of autophagy-related LC-3 and Beclin-1 genes, inhibits autophagy of Leydig cells, and protects the cellular structure against oxidative damage. So, this paper attempts to analyze the following three aspects of testicular protection of SIP against toxic resistance of CP: Firstly, the most direct performance was weakening the histopathological damage in testis, then testicular atrophy was prevented, the number of spermatogenic cells was increased, and abnormal sperm rate was reduced. Secondly, it enhanced the antioxidant ability of the testis tissue. SOD and CAT are important antioxidant enzymes; the contents of MDA in the body directly reflect the degree of membrane lipid peroxidation. SIP could inhibit the oxidative damage of testes and effectively eliminate excessive free radicals by improving SOD and CAT activity and reduce the MDA contents in the testes. Finally, it inhibits autophagy of Leydig cells, which are the most important cells that synthesize and secrete male hormones such as testosterone. The protective effect of SIP on Leydig cells could ensure that the body holds on to its normal levels of male hormones, so as to keep the normal regulatory function of hormones on gonads and help the stability of the male reproductive system indirectly. Results suggest that antioxidation effect of SIP may underlie these protective benefits in mice. However, the mechanism of autophagy in the Leydig cells is not yet known well; its idiographic mechanism of action and signal conduction pathway is to be addressed.
Conclusion
This paper studies the preventive effects of SIP on oxidative lesion and autophagy induced by CP in mice testes. We have demonstrated that Leydig cells present the phenomenon of autophagy in CP-mediated testicular damage and SIP; as an antioxidant, they can inhibit testis injury and autophagy of Leydig cells caused by CP. Consequently, SIP protects testicular cells from oxidative damage and prevents the cytoskeleton impairment through upregulation of antioxidant capacity and inhibition autophagy.
